General JVo/ex.

[Apr•l'

l;emale, within a hundred yards of where the first was shot, and on Jan. 27
I saw another in the same place, but failed to secure it. This evidence
leads me to believe that this bird may be found, in suilable places. all
along the coast, at least as far south as this. '['he place resembles, in
everything except climate, their favorite }taunts on the south shore of
Long Island, N.Y.
I believe this record extends its range considerably south, at least on
the Atlantic

coast.--W.

W. WORTIIIlq'GTON, Sheller

Island,

2V. 2:

The Acadian Sharp-tailed Sparrow and ScoWs Seaside Sparrow on the
Coast of South Carolina. -- Among a large number of Sharp-tailed Sparrows xvhich have been collected

for me on the coast of South Carolina,

I

find no lessthan five typical examples of Ammodramuscattdaculussitb•t'r•alus. Three of thesewere taken at Frogmore by Mr. Hoxie in the spring

of •886 (9 March •9, el'April •9, • April 20), the remaining two near
Charleston by Mr. Wayne in the autumnof •889 (9 Oct. 25, o• Oct. 30).
My South Carolina series, as a whole, indicates that typical catldaculttsis
the prevailing form, itelson/ next in numbers, and subv[rffalus the least
colinnon. It furnishes no evidence that any one of these forms breeds iu
the State. There is, I think, no previous recordat least no specific
record--of the occurrence ofsubr,i•atus in South Carolina.
I have also a Seaside Sparrow (a fernale) killed near Charleston by Mr.
Wayne, Oct. 29, x889, which Mr. Allen considers "quite far on the way
towards •euœnsulce
and * * * perhaps nearer this form than it is to mar[tlnms," and which Mr. Wayne assuresme is very much darkel- than any

speci•nenthat he has hitherto taken. All the autumn and winter exampies which he has sent me, except the one just mentioned, are typical

mar/l/mus. I have seen no breeding Seaside Sparrows from any locality
on the coastof South Carolina, but the form which I found hreedingin
the salt •narshesat St. Mary's, Georgia, in 1877,was umnistakablymarit/mus, not oue of the dozen or more birds that Ipreserved (several of
them were taken with nests and sets of eggs) showing the slightest ap-

proach to •ent'nsulw. In view of thesefacts it is hard to explaiu the occur-

fenceof•en[nsula•in autmnnor earlywinte? at pointsnorth of St. Ma•7's,
unlessit may be assumedthat a fexvindividnals of this subspeciesoccasionally wander northward in autumn, fi'om their breeding grounds on
the Gulf Coast.--WH•L•AM BRE•VSTER, Cambr•'d•e, Mass.

Passer domestieus in Cape Breton.--It

seems noteworthy that the

House Sparrowmade its first appearancein Cape Breton coincldently
with the completion of the Cape Breton Railroad, during the month of
November last. It is probable that the Sparrow followed up the line of
the road under construction, attracted by the grain and other supplies
transported.--W. P. CotJv•s,Cambr•'dg•e,g•tss.
* Mr. Allen hasrecorded (Auk, V, Oct., •888, p. 4•6) a "typical .4. m.fieninsulw"

shotat SapeloIsland,Dec. x4, •887. I havealsotwospecimens
from/he samelocality
(9, Dec. •, 9, Dec. 3, x887) which although not quite typical, must be referred to
fieninsulce.

